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A GEOLOGICAL QUIZ 

Two evening meetings ot the Geological SOCiety ot the 
Oregon Country, recently, were glvln over to "qui~" ~ programs 
at whlch wri~ten questions were answ.red by mell!bers ~t a ,ro up 
ot geologists. The programs were entlrely unrehearseu.o ,Some 
ot the questlons at general interest and their answers are.given 
below_ A tew or the an_wers have been expanded som.what 1n or~ 
del' to In.lude pertinent reterenees. 

Where is the oldest tormation ln Oregon! 

As fossil evidenoe 1s mlss1ng 1n the older metamorphio rocks, 1t 1s d1ffioult to 
name acourately the oldest formation 1n Oregon. Sohists in southern Jaokson Oounty 
near the Callfornia line are belleved to be a part ot the Abrams mloa eohlst or the 
Salmon hornblende 8ohist, both ot whioh are more extensive 1n northern Ca1ltornia. The 
age ot the.e tormations is tentatlve1y glven as pre.Cambrian as they are older than 
nearby Pa1eozolc strata" The Colebrook sch1st ot Curry County .18 a .etamorphia rook 
that 18 aSllgned to a pre~D.von1an age. It may be ot slmliar age to that of the Abrams 
and Salmon schists. 

The Burnt Rlver sohlsts ot northeastern Oreson whloh orop out near Baker, Oregon, 
are probably lower Paleozolo in age although there1a little aVidenet tor ciatlng tham. 

What is the oldest fossil found in Oregon? 
i 

As tossll evidenoe Is missing In most' of the older rocks, the oldest known tosslls 
are muoh younger than some ot the rocks round 1n Oreson. MisSisslppian fossils (about 
300 mi1110n years old) trom the Suplee ~rea are probably the old.st fossils that have 
been aoourate1y deterl!lin.d. Horn corals and oertain stl"aight*'ooned cephalopods have been 
tound in the Ironslde ~ountal~ area southwest ot Baker In eastern Oregano These may be 
Ordoviolan to Devonlan(about 400 mll110n years) ~n age and it so would be ~b~ oldest 
known t08s11s ~n Oregon~ 

What Is the orisin ot bauxite? 

Bauxite is the product of weathering In a mOist, troplca1 or sub=tropioal ollmate. 
Such weathering ls oalled laterlzation. The parent rock must have little or no quart~ 
and be upon a 10wQ 1ying terrane In which the water table is high and erosion neg1iglble. 
Such weathering results ln leaching at soluble salts and comblned s111ca tram the rock, 
leaving an alumlnous concentrate In the weathered rock oall.d 1aterlte. It th1s oonoan
tration of alumina is oarrled tar enough bauxlte Is tor.ed. 
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Please comllent on the earthqUAke or !!a.Y 1245 which was telt in the vicinity of the 

Good Samaritan Hospital and State Medioal School. Is there ,a fault ,inth1s locality? 

The shock referred to was telt by 'relatively tew·people and there 'might b. so.e ques= 
tieD a. 'tolt8 true origin, as heavy truoks, traina, and bla.ting give rise to report. ot 
minor shocks. However, slight earthquake shook. have b.en OOllmon in Or.gon, more common 
than most p.opl~ believe; theretore It is not unlikely that the report.d shook was a true 
earthquake. 

Earthquak •• In Oregon have be.n oatalogued.sino. 1846, and the r.oord i. b.ing k.pt 
up to date by trained obs.rv.rs. The time and int.nsity are record.d. ~t least on • 
• hook has b •• n reoorded nearly every year~ 

Probably the most severe shock .ver felt in Portland ocourred F.bruary " 1822, at 
8:30 p.m. It WaS rated an inten.ity or VII on the Ro.si-rorel l .oale. The shook was 
d.soribed as tollows: 

itA .evere earthquake shook ocourr.d h.re at 8:30 o'olook to=nlgbt. 
Brick building' .way.d and windows rattled, territying the inmates, who 
~n lIany instances rush.d into the street. The shock last.d about thirty 
•• oond., and WaS probably the most severe e~rthquake .ver telt 1n this 
city. As far as known no damale was done. 1I 

Intensity VII of the RoUl-,rore! Iloale 18 listed a. foUow.t 2 

"Overturning of loose objects, fall ot plaster; .trik1ng ot ohurch 
bells; general tright, w1thout damage to buildings. 1t 

Although fell' other quakes have been felt In Portland, the "State L1ne earthquake" 
of July 15, 1936, near Milton# Oregon. and Walla Walla, 'ashing~on, Was of equal it not 
greater 1ntenaity, oausina some ,damag~, 

Several writers have proposed a fault along the east taoe ot the Portland Hills 1n 
order to account for the ateep e~carpment as well as the relatively s~raight trend. 
However the Portland Hills may be a fold, with the steeper side to the eastv Dips of 
10=14 0 to the east have been found near L1nntono Underoutting by the 'illamet~e River, 
which ~as probably n~owded against the P~rt\and Hills during developme~t ot the Portland 
Delta, may explain the steep eaetward SlQP6c 

Thus it is dlfticult to determine at this time whether there is, a fault 1n this 
I 

vioinity. Some earthquakes in volcanio regions are attributed to sh~ftlng ot under~ 
ground magmas. 

Please explaln how an ioe sheet oan move over level country. 

Ioe, although showing'considerable rigidity, ·11'111, given time, yield to very little 
pressure. A great thickness ot ioe in the center of an i08 field tends to .pread out 
slowly. Ice will move up hill looally, but when viewed 1n perspeotive, thls looal move
ment Is seen to be the result ot pressure from a statio ~ead el.ewh.re transmitted through 
the 10e. When 10e spreads over relatively level Iround, It 1s beinl pushed by the we1ght 
ot a higher mass ot 10e. 

Are fossils ever tound in igneous rock? 

The answer is generally no but so.e exoeptions do ooour. Large masses of the in~ 
truded rock are so.etim •• inoluded in igneous ma..... These mass •• are called Xenoliths 
and th.y sometimes are fossl1=bearing. Lava tlows pick,up some tossil material a. they 
rollover .edi.ents, inoludlng some of t~. e.dim,nts and tosslls aloD, With the lava. 

--------~--------------------------------------. 
• townley, SoDoI and Allen, M ••• , "Desoript1ve oatalol of earthquakes ot the Pacifio Coast ot 

the United States 176, to 1928,1' Seismological Soc. Am. Bull., vol. 29, no. 1, p. 254, 1'39. 
2 

Idem., p. 11. 
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Plan~ lIat.rials, oommonls tre,s 9 are otten found in a oharred oondition wbere flow. have 
surrounded tlllll, and plant remains are probably 1101'1' co_on than anhlal .... ain. which 
require muoh more unusual conditions for inolusion within igneous rook. 

Is it true that eastern Oregon at one time was a large inland lake or sea? 

Eastern Or.gon haa b'en a part of the .ea many times during g.ologio history. Marin. 
sediments, which include shales, sandstone, and Ullestone of the upper Paleozoic tormatlon. 
are known, and there is good reason to believe that marine .ediments of the lower Paleozolo 
are also prasento Then again in the Trlassio, Jurassio, and Cretao.ou. p'riods, sea. in
vaded much of Eastern Oregano There wera, no doubt, many withdrawals and periods ot .ro.ion 
and nond9posltiono 

No arm of the sea 18 known to have invaded eastern Oregon during the Tertiary, but 
there W8re Oaslns o( ~nterlor d~alnage~ which If not full of water, must have had .phemeral 
lakes such as broad playa lak~~ oommon ~n semiarld baslns of Interior drainage. The John 
Day fOS81ls were burled hy volr.anio ash falling into suoh lakes. Aocording to Dr. Hodg. 
qt Oreg6n State Coflege,l 

"Condon Lake flrst formed as a result of partial damming of the 
ancestral Columbla River by the Dalles formation in the Casoade zone." 

The Dalles rOl'lIIatlcm 191consi<1ered to be Pliooene by some and Pleistooene by others. 

Hodge further suggests that Condon Lake was reoreated by the damming of the anoestral 
Columbia when yt v Hood w~s formed in apprOXimately the looation of the old river valley. 
The lake spilled over the range at its lowest place, its present .ite. Later down-cutting 
drained Condon Lake and superimposed many of the streams east of the lIIountains upon the 
lavas beneath the softer lake sediments. 

Where are the prop6sed 1'flllamette Valley dams? 

The follOwing seven clams have been planned, of which two haTe been oompleted and 
several authorized; 

l~ Fern Ridge Dam, northwest of Eugen.~ on Long Tom River, completed. 
20 Cottage Grove Dam, south of Cottage Grove, on Coast Fork of Wl1lamette River, 

oompleted, 
30 Dorena D~m, east of Cottage Grove, on Row River has been authorized. 
4. Meridian Dam near Lowell, on the Middle Fork of the Willamette River. 
S. Clllartz Creek Dam, east of Eugene, on the McKenzie River. 
6. sweet Home Dam, southeast of Albany, on the South Santiam River. 
7. Detroit Dam, east of Salem, on the Nor~h Santiam River. 

Are there any minerals of value in the Casoade Range? 

Mines looated in the Cascade Range have produced minerals totalling in value nearly 
$2,000,000 •. Gold and quicksilver lea.d the 11st, with silver, oopper, lead and zinc havlng 
oontributed to the total. The minerals whiohcontaln the values are pyrite, ohaloopyrite, 
galena, 8phal~rite, and cinnabar. 

wost of the mlnes are located in well~defined distriots in the Western Casoade., no 
miner-ah having been produclId .from the High Casoades. These districts are in Claokalllll.., 
Marion, L1nn, and Lane oounties, and lie from 15 to 25 miles east of the edge ot the 
Willamette Valley. The most·important, from the standpoint of produotion, are the Boh.ala 
district southeast of Cottaie Grove, aJ:ld the Black Butte quloksUver distriot a ttw aU .. 
south of Cottage Grove, 

1 

The distriots may be described, from north to south, as follows: 
-0 ..... _________ '"' ____ -.:> _________________________ _ 

Hodge, E.T., "Geology of the lower Columbia River," Geological 500. Aa. Bull., vol. 4, 
pp. 63l~930, 1936. 
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Chena'oI"Cheeney Creek distr1ot; Pour 1111 .. south ot Zig Zas on a branoh ot the 
Sal lion Rfver. Chine.e produo~d about $1000 'in gold in 18", and 1n 1,0, ae.,eral tunnela 
and a shatt were due. 

Oak Grove distriot; Just below the Portland Eleotric Power Company ds,1I on the Oak 
Grove tork of the Claokamas River, 25 lIi1ea southeaat ot Istaoada. Se.,era1 .,eina ot 
-.lnnabar in oalcite have been prospeoted durins the laat 10 yeara and have yielded a a.ll 

' .... oduo't.ion -ot quioksl1.,er. 

North Santi all dlstrlct~ Twenty 1I11ea east of Uehalla on the north tork ot the Santi .. 
Rlver. It w~s first developed in the 18,0's, but 1I0st of the produotion was interlllttent 
between 1'15 and 1,,0. Uetals produoed haye been gold, s11ver, oopper, lead and zi~o. 
This is one of the tew zinc distriots ln the state o Recorded production ot these lIetala 
between 1880 and 1,41 is $14,8840 

-o.uartzvllle dhtriot'; About 25 lI11es northeast of Sweet Home on the o.uartzvllle fork 
of the U'iddle Santlalll River. This district waa disoovered in 1863, and Was moat aotlve in 
the 18,0's. Recorded product10n between 1880 and 1,41 amounted to $181,4,4 in sold and 
sllver. 

Blue Rive~ district; Forty miles east of Eugene on the Blue River fork of the 
McKenzie River. This d1str1ct had its greatest production between 1,00 and 1,12. Most 
of the recorded productlon of $173,78, in gold, sl1ver, oopper and lead calle troll the 
famous Lucky Boy mlne. 

FaUCreek diStrIct; Located 25 lII11es north of Oakrldge near the North Pork ot the 
.i1lalllette Rlver. Active around l'Ol~l'O'. Very little production. 

Bohemia distrlct, About 25 ml1es southeast of Cottage Grove on the upper dralnage 
of the Row River. It was discovered ln 1858, scarcely a decade after the tirst discovery 
ot gold ln southwestern Oregon. Much of the mlnlng was done in the 18,0's, between 1,05 
and 1,16, and ln the years Just betore World far II. Recorded produotlo~ is nearly one 
lIil1ion dollars, largely trom the group ot tour mi~es, the Challplon, Uualck, Helena, and 
Noonday, 

Black Butte dist~ict; Located 15 lIi1es due aouth of Cottage Gro.,e. One of the 
1arg8st quioksilver lIines'ln Oregon, the Black Butte mine waa disoovered ln the early 
18,O'sy and was worked intermittently untll 1,08, and between 1,16 and 1,1,. The lIine 
worked steadily trom 1,27 unt1l 1,42 when it olosed down. fotal produotion has been 
well over a lIil110n dollars, 

****************************** 

GEM STONES IN 1,44 !I 
Domest1c Production Greatly Depreased 

According to data compl1ed by the Bureau ot Uines, Unlted States Departllent or the 
In~erlor, the value of unout stones, troll dOllestic sources, used ln Jewelry and related 
industr1es approxill~ted'$4l,OOO ln 1,44, whloh ls substantially lower than the $67,000 
and $150,000 reported in, 1,43 and 1,42, respeotively. The protesslonal ,ell aln.r sought 
stPategio 111nerals; the amateur oollector did not have_8~soline or tires to pursue his 
hobby, a~d the ~ourlst (the. principal purchaser ot domestic gell ston.s) waa allloat non
existent. The western lapidaries, professional and amateur, largely cut stook col1eoted 
lri a -happie .. day. A rew gem stones were byproduots or the intensive search tor lIica ln 
the Ne. &ngland ·States. -As pl"oducers,the leadi_ng States ranked as tollowa: Ariuna, 
Iyoming, Colorado, Washington, Montana, and Oregon. 

* * * * * * 
---------------------------------------------
!I Prepared by Sidney H. Ball, under the supervision of 011ver Bowles, Chief, Nonlletal 

Eoonomics Division; Economios and Statistics Branch. 
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Agates, Jaspers, and related quartz _1n_rals probably were n.xt in importance. Most 

of them are obtained in Washington and Oregon. Other produoers w.re Montana (mo.s agate.), 
Arizona (a.aatiZild wood and chaloedony), Idaho, Colorado (agates), South Dakota (agates) and 
Wyoming (Swe.twater mos. agate.). soo~tsao •• Quartz Co., Cu.t.~ S. Dak., sold a little 
rose quartz for jewelry use and larger quantities of lower grad. mat.rial for rock gard.ns. 

Bert A. Rhoad.s reports that ),000 to 4,000 pounds of jade (n.phrit.) w.re mined in 
the Lander, Wyomlng, (leldo He and Mr. Byford 'oster ran small cutting'shops continuously 
and readily sold all they could cut. Three other cutters worked part time. 'red Abernathy 
sank a pit on nephrite in place, but the nephrite so tar tound is in part altered. In the 
summer ot 1944, rough nephrIte was being sold at $1 to $10 a pound. Some of the green Jade 
is ot good quality and the black makes a good material for objects d'art. 

Chlnese agents purchased 5,890 pounds ot Wyoming Jade during the year to be shipped 
to China atter the war. 

The Montana sapphire industry had a poor year. V1rtually all th1s sapphire is us.d 
industrially, only a small percental' being set in jewelry. The Perry-Sohroeder Mining Co. 
otRelena, Montana, operated during only the tirst 4i months ot 1944. It produoed about 
4,50U ounces of culled sapphire containing $200 to $300 worth ot gem material. No other 
Montana sapphire mine operated. 

Altred M. Buranek, reports that the Clay Canyon, Utah, variscite deposit was worked 
tor a short time in 1944 and that some good nodular varIsclte was shipped to the East. 
Slllll'ler amounts were recovered -from the Grantsville (Tooele County) and Lucin (Box Elder 
County) depOSits. He estimates the value of the 1944 utah produot~on at approximately 
$2,000. He adds that Ja.pan .... int.rnees collect.d some topaz trom Topaz Mountain; that 
al1ttle fine Dlalachih and azurite ,were obtained trom the Dixie ApllX mine near St. George; 
and that oth.r g •• stones oollect.d in the state included "snewtlake obsidian" (Blaok Cr •• k), 
Jet (southeast.rn Utah) and agate and chalc.dony (Colorado,and utah). 

Dro Stuart A. Northrop r.ports that some tine gre.n smithsonite waS produc.d in the 
Magdal.na district, Sooorro County, New .exico. 

Other gem stones produced in the Unit.d States in 1944 were transparent albite (N.wry, 
Maine), amethyst (Stow, Kaine), aquamarine (New~, Maine; New Hampshi~e, North Carolina, 
'and Virginia), caesium beryl (Main.), garn.t (Arizona), golden, b.ryl (Malne), obsidian 
(Arizona), peridot (Arizona), white. topaz (Maine) and oolored tourmal~ne (Rumford, Maine). 

******* 
Postwar Prospects 

As to the postwar outlook, comp.tition within the retail trade will be k.en, but for 
a time the Jewelry trade will have an advantage, for its reconversion should be rapid. 
One encouraging factor is that during the war many Americans have repressed a desire to 
spend money on beautlful things. How.ver, it in th~ postwar period a substantial reduot10n 
in thenat10nal Income occurs, the, Jewelry trades will be more adversely aff.cted than 
those dispensing food, clothe. and other neoessltles. With the re-entry of the European 
cutters into the market, gem cutters in the Unlt,ed Statl!!s, SOl.1th Africa, and Pa.lestine 
will have keener competition. Some of the war-born_cutting.cente~s are likely to shrink 
in s1z. or d1aappear9 Althoulh_tbe oon.umptionot industrial diamonds may decrease tor 
a Ulle, their expanding use in drill bits and wire drawinl dies indloates that the in
dustrial markAt will be w.ll maintained. 
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I.porta y 

Precious and semipreoious stone. (exoluai.e of lnduatrial diamonds) i.ported 
for oonau.ption ln the Unlted Statea, 1,4,-44 

Commodity 

Carats Value Cara". Value 

])1allondl: 
Rough or uncut (suitable tor outtlng 

Into gem stones), duty tree. •• 
Cut but unaet, sultable for Jewelry, 

dutiable • • • •• ••••• 

Emeralds; 
Rough or uncut, free • • 
Cut but not set, dutlable 

Pearls and parts, not strung or set, 
dutlable : 
Natural • • • 
Cultured or cultlvated 

Other preolous and semlprecious stones: 
Rough or uncut, free '. • • •• • 
Cut but not set, dutlable • • • • • • 
Imlt'tlon, exoept opaque, dutlable: 

Not cut or faceted 
Cut or faoeted: 

Synthet10 • • •• 
Other • • • • • " 

Imitation, opaque, inoludlng lmltation 
pe.rla, dutiable 

Maroasltes, dutiable: 
Real •• • • • • • 

751,21JO 

1'3,701 

8 
3,1,4 

.:. - -
- - -

- - -- .. -
- .. -
- - -- - -
- .. -
- - .. 
.. .. .. 

$37,44,,240 8,6,547 $43,445,21, 

31,458,08, 16,,0~n 2,,263,121 

248 1,,66 1,668 
32,5°8 38,666 81,233 

167,284 - .. - 242,221 
107 - - - 15,3,4 

47,726 --- 105,401 
2,5,0,'31 - - .. 3,725,453 

2,621 - - - 14,550 

167,166 - - .. 503,718 
102,450 - - - 2,,887 

8,14, .. .. .. 23,113 

,6,154 - - - 84,828 

72,116,673 - - .. 77,52,,806 

!I Flgurea on Imports oomplled by M. B. Price, ot the Bureau of Mines, froll reoorda of 
the U.S. Department of COII.eroe. 

** ••••• ***.*** •••••• * ••••••• ** 

CLEARING HOUSE 

CH-No. 64: R. E. Plumbe, 1703 Moreland Drive, Alameda, California, has the follodns 
dredsln, and earth-moving equ1pment ava1lable: 

Northwelt oOllbinatlon shovel and dras110e, ga.-dr1ven, Ii-yard power 
and 3/4-yard buoket, 55-ft. boo ••• , 

Wash1ng plant, portable on oat. tracks, '3-ft. sorubber, sand PUIlPS, 
oonveyor loader, and stacker. 

Gold sav1ns devices .. Pan Amerlcan and Bendelapi J1ss, !lnlay bowls, 
sluloes. 

Dump truoks, DH7 bulldozer, o_ .. ,J.l1aJ'jeh" abel gas welder, pUllpa, 
enslnes, oamp eqUipment, pipe, '~e.t1ns 1I&0hlnel • 

• ********.***.**.*****.**** ••• 
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